ReaderTT.config = {"pagecount":22,"title":"SOVIET ARMY TRAINING, MANEUVERS AND MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION","author":"","subject":"SOVIET ARMY TRAINING, MANEUVERS AND MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION","keywords":" YAK 1~ ~X~~   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY   INFORMATION REPORT   COUNTRY  USS~~Germany (Soviet Zloae)   SUBJECT  Soviet Army-  wining, ~sneuvers and   )~isce7olanPoT[zs Infoz~.ation   =SATE   ACQUIRE   PLACE   ACQUIRED   ~A`I'E OF; .   I   TNIL DOE UYLNT LOM TI INL INIOLYAt10N AII[CTI NO TM[ MAiI ONAL Of ILNLf   OI TN! UNI T[0 LTA Tf i. YITNIN iN[ YfAY1N0 01 TI TL[ le. tELT10NL 7O1   AID. 7p~r D/ TNL U. [. 06DF? AL aYtN D[D.  ITf TLAMfYlftl ON DL LCV[?   CATION 0/ ITC CON TLN Tf TO OL N[LI LIT LV AN VYAU TNOLI![0 ILLlON If   ILONI LI TtD OT LA[.  tNS L[ILODUCTION Cf iNl[ IDLY If ILOMI II T[p.   50X1   DATE DoSTR. ~  May 7.952   N0. OF PAGES 13  50X1   N0. CF ENCL ~  ~. '   tLlSTEO BEeQNf)~A~ ~ pay~yes  (B) ~2   Sl1PPLEMENT Tb''   50X1   THIS IS UNEVALUATED INFORMATION   Garrison  ~Ta~.Y:~2?g   I,    The r~'I trairin p~?ogram of the 932nd 'yep $.AA Bn co~:~erc.d.   17. mesrr~hs, divided into tour phases, from 1 DeeF:mbe-~? i;~~ '; '!. '   l~avember eras nat used far trsini.ng as such.. 3'hi~  Zi~t:'l')C'~'s  ,.   offaia~..r ~:a,'l~ed,  \"Preparation far tra~~.x'~'or the ~e~; ;-?~  r~`.   I~z.r.?r~  ~fcYye~;il~s:~  ~M w`~re ke t bus  haul.  ~'~\"~.. lies  i'ixin~   bas?rac~s art3 c G~anixzg weapons.  The training periods  :Yore ~_~~;~-   divid~d as tc/T.7.o~as 9   NFORMAA'pTON   ~:' ~~e i'ix^:~t trai,??.~.ng phase ].sated From 1 ~ecemh-~? ~) :! ~\". '~ :,~~~:~ :-:L~~.   Buz:~~~ig  tb.is time trv^e was instruction irx s.~ra-~:d fiE~~~x~~: ~~~?l,   and. tamiiarization ti.ith the 37-mm AA guru. .   ~b~   The. seccsnd: pha~,m of training, from 1~ DE:~~?~:~;'~er ..;~.1  4 E'>~, ?.   ~erned y ~lu;~.d, plat::,rn and battery trai_nint .   \"C , ., ~ ..? _~~_ ;   the A~'~5. un~.ts eYOnc~?.t<<ted winter tiring at t<-~.i?g~+ +~>;x~~L?   oa~Zy -.=~ _:.,~~ Oh7~Zi?tz-~ -,.~?~till.,ry range.  ~..zring r;~;_~t::;s>   firing ems:=h 37-;_ru~a ~,~.~.n ~:IE^s ~~llotted s~.~ 1_~.re :r-~-?~_:.,.c'~.;   (three wf',  t'_ire.e tt?~~cer)  ~ each day's i'iri:r.:ua  'T`a~gei-,s   for th~~ gu=;~  ~rere duin,>~y wooden tanks tocaed on.  ~.In? _,I.~~aF.,r.,   Tito dui~rtny ~a~~7as approf:i~~hEi=1. each gun from diff~?_nt lii.r: ~~,   tiP~ny   _~t  an initial ~?a.nge of 1200 to 1500 m;  Firing   was e~9mta~~nc~d .hen thc~ dummy ta.nl<_s, moving at ;;tip k~m ~~e?   hour, had approa.ehc~?  tv taithin t;00 m of the gtl.~+..   ?:i't~rc:~   CLASSIF(CATPON   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0 ~,   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   SgC~ET~'GdRITY' IpF4lE~lATI01~   -2~   hits can sash tank was aowsidered excellent marka~   ehi~,~   twv hjlts in one and one hit in the other Mast .cdns~.r~ered   good; oMe hi.t in each tat~tk Mae cmne3,dered satietaa?~r~?.   . ~+ other score was c~-neiderec~ poor evert ~it the   or~rer   emoted three hits Qm one talc an4 none on flee anther.   ~uriug` winter tiri    training etach 37~~ was a13AM!!d   X2 pre~atiae raux~dss~,x ak, ?is tracer) .  In 19~4~ tie   w~x~te~~ tiri~atg results wore aoneidered u~3?atie~`actQry  .   but i~~ 19~o and ~.9~51 the~- were aoweidered good .  `After   4~n ir~-~tpge~tic-n t'~oxq ab~1`d~~ 15 .lf~t-1.\"~~0?~_ -y? ~~:- -~~~ 3   prepax~edt and departed tmr eaaemr?r aa~ ~a   The t~tird pha~te of training from 3 flay to ~l Angt~s#   aoncex-ned tra'ihit~ ~ to battali~-n ierrei.  I~t July the   .AAA unite gent to thlr ~cietroer artillery range w~-erq they   tired 3? ?~n A11 gsu-e at tolled sleeve targets, using oz~1   Iivo tracer rcunde.  Target rleiw a Mere,tow~d by t~gl~~-   er airara!'t at altitudes be~weeri and ~6ClC3 ra.:  ~aeb   gqn was a lotted l2 rout~da,  acid tour ~g~dts t~,r~td t1~e~;r   total of ~8 rotonds e~.~itsueoubly {at one sl~evr.  16tarks~   sranehip was. ~~ged' ~y the p+~~rtore~ o! a smur~g~gi ~~   a   batte~'~-\",r? since there was` nQ way of telling xbiab~   sogred a hit.  _!' ahe~ direst bit ri~~ sae~de or if ohs=halt   o't the 4~~ rounds esp-loded xitbin a oertaia area of .~be   sleeve the waarkemar~t~sbip eras ~oonridered good.  ~'ix~, rtes   aheake~c~ by the battery 00 `(or a reaannaissffinoe sQOU ~ o   obeerv~ad the tier paths through a battery oonder;j s   ~apppe~(Hinokularn   tekateld - binocular eearaher,,-   in 1iX-.27, figure ~, Tel ~0-~34 ae the batter; ~,o~e,~,re   sapper.  Tha graduated eaa~.e' ?t'' this inetrurment `gave 'the   ob~terver a check oh the aoduraay of Fire.. 11 eao~+a ~~   v.p~ ~d~r orie-halt of ~I ~e~ti~l,s was ooneidared excellent   tiding; a, scare at ?.10 for ?4~ vt 4E3 rounds .eras coit'leidered   e~i r~txd a score of 0,, ~- for  59~ off' ~+8 r~-unds was eatis~   -tc-x~-.  This tracti+or~ was obtsined by abeertring tae   rwticle on the battery commander~e scope.   ,   S   n a   eadquartbre, or enure ether unity ~'   ?qy airoraft, and it~ ~ ci,rcumetancea warranted, tz~omt enemy.   ~e.  No ot~ier problelss crate prnotiaed:   $oth the move try theg  s?~~wc~amp,/~rued tae refit t~ they  mintery   were a4neid~?re~  ae a  pica.-t  V?  tr~.~~~,i               ~,~,1~          ~~,A,~'   on? miesi:or~ at all fitness  to prot~at +~ creetiggette~ unit ~(d~,vi~   *id-? or re ime t l h   The taurt~a phase ?~' training was conducted r~:M,~   o ~. Ntr'e~~~~~ ~~d.asl~ac3~ee~:~<ir~~~t~,1'~e~~ ~.~, ~~~~~   :~~ -.;.v~-   ~siox- 7~eve1, with a maneuver at Armor lure in'  ctiober,   ~ heard t'rotn officers of the 39th dde title Div head.   ~+quartere that the lg,~a maneuvers would also?'be in   PJatabe~f.     (fin 1   1~~:~ t~' ~~- ~~r~=F~u~c; +*.~'n~+?~.~' ~.~~~~   ~'or ther month +~~' preparation for the nee-' tr,inina year,   at'!~ on ~, IJ~~'~~r:~~  ~'~::~~,'?` ;~ ~_` ~'~ ~f ~d~~~*~iarr~t:\"z,?~r .~- \"~'   was be~;ura.                                      .   i   1   ~~N~~ ~e daily training schadu,le was the same for all tour phases   At training, except during tiring p>~actiae on the ranee,  at~d .   Mae ` ae t'ollc-we z               .   ~-6aa.-o6~~g   reveille   C6~5-c~6~~  ... ,ph~rsioal ~~trsinng   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   ~.~   ~EC~/~3,~.CtdRITY Z3!~+`fJT~iA~~JC4N   -3-   ~~25 ~-?~a40   Od4fJ -Q'TCl4   Q~Q?+o!~34~   ~93o~a.~53o   153-1~i3C   l~?i~ -1~C3p   19?~-134   '~.93~-21c~~   2~.4f3 -2;3.44   21~Q -2:15   2155-~a21t3   2~1a-Q~3o   ~~3~-255   2344   morning toilet   lusp eati?n and preparatiQu for tra~.x~lug   training with 1,4-~.i.x~ute bre~-kj aeua~~  ' _   po3,itiaal disauesioAs   breakfast   tr+~i~i,~ with a la-~iuu~e~ brow e~~~~ ~~rLt~   dinner   rest period   p411tiaa~. group rrorlt ~ debates and. disa~~di~ans   c3l.eanix~g w~-apos~e-     ~    -  -   Free time far letter wx?ii~~.nt~,  ~e.re~ of alc~thes,   ..           eba   auppor   even~.ng tgi,3,et   inspection   evening marsh   prep+~ration for bed   tap s   the 4S hc+u~ training sahe~tule,  eight hears per day, ~c~ t~~~.~i~tg   un Sunday,  ~QOx~sisted of the following:   lectures were given ~.n the entire ~?e,r~   l hour -engineer training (camouflage, digging t~ena~~~,   e~   ~. hour - Cb- les~tures card mec~iaal leaturea (~bc~~t ~~.~~ . o~?   sic Cf~ lectures acid about two or thre? ~ie~i~al   d.isaussions at~d. group work)   4 hours - political disaust~3.t3na~   ~ hours - taati-cal training   4 hours d palitica~l xeatures tin addition to po3~i'~i.   7 haur~s ~- nomena lature of weapons   '~ 3aours ~ aiming exercises   6 hours -field stripping of weapons   $ hours - eaose order ~,ri~.l   6 hours - physiaa~. tra~ira.ing   A1QQe conducted close order drill, engineer tr+aini~~,   _   e~c~ field stripp~,ng of ~reapar~ffi9 platoon ao   ~ex~~, .~   oQCaaiona~,~,'  tyre battery Cp,  eaondluated nod?nalattare laasta~-   t~.Oi'~,  aat~aa:l firing and tactical trai.aing; ot?S.cer~ ~~~yve ~~i   ~d medical lectures; ar~d the political officer .gave '~~a~,itid#~l   ~octu~-es .           -   ~urin@~ the :Chet half of April axe inee~~tion team fro . ` ,~   ~>i'4, or fxKaea ~tosaow aonvlu~ted a 15--d+~y inepeati+~~a of. ~I~.   ~haees of trainingw  physiaa3 training, a].oae offer d~311,.   oreapoa~e t'amiliar~.eat~on9 firing effiai.enc~y: and ~aa~.itical   3,~dt~etrinatiarxt.  the ao~miee~.ot~, reh~.ah .,had +~ gsnar~3..o~~ier   ~~ pha~.r,n and a staff cif colonels, lietatenant ~~eolcs~'~~e   and 't~a~4re,  inepeated -both the ~i'~th d 3gth ~Cd Ri~?la ~?$o   A elecead~ inspection by iuopectic~n ao~mission was me im   Scaly x.951 in the 57th tads Rif~.e Dieu and,  in ~atobe 19~~.~ ~,~   the ~~th ode Stifle 33iv.  'rho inspeatix~g ar~mm~.s~.~zne to a   report an all deficiencies and reeoad i~a x~ve~aente.   Qne~ s~Qpy of the report was sent to the divisia~n~,~: asp ,  ndd~   end was tahtat~tount to an:~r4er to ?orreet all defia~,or~raii~s,   .   one copy wat~ seat to . ?~t~~~~ axed anather copy rues sent to A~oeaow.   Some of the deficiencies noted by the nspeoting teams were   ae follows:   (~)   Insufficient physical training - personnel, r-ere uasab~.e   to ales.r #`ences, ditches, or other obstacles.   ~~cx~~, s~c~rxz~ I~aTZV~r   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   s$car~~tx~' ws~tox   c~~~~,~a~*avcmcer Q~ce x~1cn 1T ~! ~ a~sls ~~e ,  t~-i1~.   a}  $~.~,letirtg arrewcmtememt~ xere. ~n aror~daEt ~~ ~~dra .r,~~~ ,   ~,b~  ~~e~'i'i;oi~ealw ,imatru4ot~,c~m it-1 liriag the -aiw. A~''   e~   ~o,,. but '-apt +x.11, traiug ap~i.Qitao~:aA ~srs e~+~a:.  Fob   ~~-~,e, tie ~eaaa~a~dvm t'o~r ~rox~ 1~i1'1~t ~~kad pia . ~~re~+   ~   '   ired, c-x   Q~ar~   .   _,..   e xer   r   ~~ rim t ; .a.   ,, ,: ,ts t~c-a   ;   e ~~~-' a ,rar~~'t att~cke . ~~ir~-val~ci, :~ia~am~i .   ;   ,   ~             ~        r      :~  4,~   d~erir><g. air-~rou~id a~tac~au o~ rrh+sm rea~eiv   ~+~t~a~t~   ara~'t pt~pyo~t .  ~\"7.are aigaaxe r\"er~ oe~ ~ .a   t~~i1e c~i' ai~aals, xa>r : ~rorl~esl obit Q~re ~re~-k ...\"ire ~loi~e~.'~~   ai~g: ~ir~grout~d attamka, or ~'ar snppprt off' t~~-#   '   '   ~iae? ~e~iet ~   orce~   eve am. ~,1:r-r. lia~.i~~m ~~'~'~;~~~+   at`lc~le~he-d  ~rCi  ~td~ r1i V!t Rd n~ .  .l1lw.~.  .,..  `.....  ? .  br..  .ram w,~  .,,   w?..  v~++*~'     ~  w~+.r,  pry-  a  ~s~i?:bffi,  {~iQA,  ~  A7. A,  Q1~' r~  +1d: r ~,..:~~~~~~ ~ ..   1b~i~bi~g or ~tra~`~.ug of caxt~im: areas b~ girir e~?   ~dim-mte~- Deer the radio ..   ~~}  e~ had txo mere rr~-a ~rere t~a~r~d ~irar~'~ : re~~~*   iu ids#tif~ring fry?pd~,~ at#d aaem~ .rdrat't.  may` ~c~om;t~   d~,t'~'erantiate betxepa goeiat Ll-fie tTg ~~$~~   50X1   xe -our a~tefi the -alert alarm xap ~ot~dl~..~'~   . ~   ~ r      o be iii ~ the a~~r~ aa~remb~T +;~   e   curd   eoerq otbsr ~-At~y: a4a-~r~ed..  ~~a ~toalai~ ..   mc-~ox- mcrwe~ ~d oom-d ,p~rnt,,~aatera~.r~oe..  e~~9.~.:;~~~:.   ,ate ems-. iv*~~ .~,~  ~   d;~, t ,   a~,ert ax~eae for variovie ' ~nit~ r-er~e se t'allori:~~   ~gC~~/S~C~itJ~T'F I~1P'ORI~UITIOg   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   op   .. y~pe v-eapone ~a~re        e0o~re obAOlete .~iaoe .l~ ~   m~ l'oxtger 'Ramd,.   ~.  ti~.~a~ au;~part arad tank-iut\"u~try oooxeratior~   '   ~a~   ~ and taask troep~p   ~`~'.~.~~~~~'~ Train ,   .   e e~~e   ~6a~rrt or` attack ~'-om, l~mem~.pe. ' l~o~re~ '~~ ~1e~rt~ a~re#~   xhioh Q~r   d   ~+~)  aoViat ~'orcee ideati!`ie!d tha~.r frv~ut ~.i~te .tt~ bx a .~'~, .   te a  ~,.. ~\"~   or roa'k~t $ig~a~s  (+~o met~-' gran  i   ~   o~~d a ~.aed tx~a   ~sg   ~~):  Alert tra~,niiaga ,  All m+~mueers arm +~ima~   atird d t   ...                                                                         ._ ..   ,.   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   50X1   SECRET/SE~UR=TY' 2N~'~3R~lATIn~t   ?5_   ~.)   g'he summer alert area for the 8th ada Armor was at   the  \"(~rosshart\" Forest Rear Eise~iach ,~'ee cl?sure (/~$   ~2)   The winter' alert s,saeffible a'~~~? Per the ~` 4s ~i~~.e'   D~.vision was near ~taumbl~rrg ~?~ ~el~:~ur+~ (, m   ~~~;   ~~he summer aid. wi.r~t~r alert ar~~\" ~'or the 3 th tads Rule   `\"   Division was- near Ohrdrut ,~Ce`'Enelosvre .   :,-~,_   Engineer tr~.ining:   Erxgineer tomtits off' divisic~na oo~id~tct~rd   :y river~~rossing exercises   Leadership instru~tionw     There we,s no...speeia,l tr+~in3~r  for   o~'ficers, but ante et gear, in De~e~ber, the; 'bdt'~~ry C   conducted a lQ-da~ coaxes in leadership and::tra~,~g tech-   xx~,~,ues ~'or the 4s .   ~~litical indoctrinatio~;~`  ~'olities~l leatt~e~ d ~p   ~it~e{xssions all dries ho~:.i;? aa~iet `trdope the ~e~tt~]~t   the tT8 and ;the US s,re preparing xa\"~ against then: ~~TS~R.,   kIatred of ~2~ese two co~ntri~e are ge~er~~~,ted `b~ jpc?~-~~g`   thesi as e~ae~iies of liborty, dearc+ara~y a.~ as  ~ec~l t~'aet   exploiters off' the working class\".         '   eW tra~.nin Che;piaal warfare trainingg iii the 35th _.   \"the 93^nd ?~ep AAt~ Bns .was flrrly of a dei`ei~siee .~-'`e~... \" It   consisted ::$~ gas mask- drill, d?raxtixtg prte~~t~ve \"~1~~3~\"+s~s  '   '   a~}d a stnd~ oi   the types a~' gas and their e,~'~ec#s~r;.'   Fight training;   Ac~ordi~xg to ~Ii~sistriy ~-f .~-gte~ee aye   ~~/d?~':~~'.. S~~t'~ ?~~~?~i.l.   '~J~yt~\"!t~-yO~~~~ cl~'i3271~1~.`~sli.:'~'' {~~,v  '. ~.{~.:q:.~~:ym   i:v wLj.~   a~.ly',  R~oweV e~j  023   ~      abou 4       tii4\"ee  ~eeA~     i~r    ti~ ' e~ W.4~F ~\"`              ear   ware devoted t? night traitairtg.  Rct, hold stx~ipp~. at   weapons or ~'iri~tg ever, took place at night.. '' Oth~r~iae   the night trainin  schedule was the samr~ as ? f?r da;~r .   trainingg, except ~haet the '\"dap\" began t~itb x'eVer~.l~.t   1900- and ~4nded with tape at 4604.  ]fight sighting ,   siminR were eondu,ated with the aid oP electric lightrs   mouxttet~ on the weapons.   The purpose of night tra~,ni.   was to accustom the 'troops  to  a rottt~.x~c ?~' tighting i~~   either might or day.   iaforteatia~r~ on airborne tx~si~3~~   Airlbor~re training;  hbd~hh the 57th and 3gth t~t~s 'Ri~`~.e   Dive .are considered to  be si;rbarne infantry ~,~.vo~~l~sh~~.~   desantnye,) ,with the mission o~ transporti trmop.a \"~.   the rear cif the enemy.  In ~tanl~ 19.;51,  the 57th ~~s Erie   A~,v ~o~-ducted an airborne ~re,ihing e~cereisc ~  A i \", '   1~attax~.on off' the 17~Ith C#ds R1,fle Regt,  tl~e hesdq,~tere   of the 7th bids Rifle Div, acrd c~ffieers an8 , ewe+~   troa~ps of various tanits ?~ tote d,i~isic~h,  a totai dt' ~ a'oo1~t.   84th oP~'icers and men, were taken to Eieenasl~,  CA'~~'~.n!!d,   grid taken to Dresden.  Flom Dresden they pro?c~ee~er~. t4   the nearby airdrome where they ~rere shown the.:se~tirtg   arrangements of L1-~ aircraft, and were giee~t'leots'   o~- ~.?ad cape,city,, seating arrmngemer~ts, ? stawli~g o$ gear,   and loading ~ of ~, 7~~mm gran into the plane .  The entire   SECRET/~EC7URITY 7:NFORN~ATIaN   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   SECRET/SECIIRITY INFOi~9ATIflN                         50X1   -6-   50X1.   group)               was briefed only once on em-   barking, loading, and disembarking procedure, atad then   all. $OO men were loaded into I,1-2 atircraft,; 12 men  ~:n;?..   each,. and flown to the Altenburg__sirfield, where they   disembarked and conducted a maneuvers  They pretended   to be 1n the rear of'~the enemy with the missioa of   destroying enemy ~.nistallations such a.s supply depots and   bridges.  No heavy. equipment or weapons, other than small   arms, were taken along for this exercise.  Generals (fnu)   l~,oryachev, (fnu) 3eryugin, and (fnu) Shulga were present   for this training.  The 800 officers and troops remained   in the woods near the airport at A1teIIburg for one c3.ay   and then returned to Eisenach by train.   b)   At Eisenach there was a dummy (mock-up) aircraft in   which ta~oops of the rifle regiments were g~.~ren effibartion   ~,~.  ~'or combat the Soviet soldier is given a three dsy.emergenay   ration but he is prohibited Prom living off the country.   ~3.   Other special training included the following:   (a)  Combat training:  In WW II, fifteen days of training were   .considered sufficient before sending a unit into combat.   At present the completion of the first two training   phases ,[fee par 1 aboe~ is considered sufficient tr~ei~n-   ing for combat.   50X1   recruits received three months of basic training in the   USSR.  This training consisted of general close order   SECRET/SECURITY INFORMATION   (b)   and disembarkation dr~.ll.   the 39th Gds Rifle Div had ais   t~.t of  h ' ~'lt      Gds Rifle Div)   Each crew oP 3?T--mm AA guns   wed 50 rounds annually.  Each soldier fired 20 or ~5~   rounds annually from small arms  (p 7 =, ~,.,.,,::,=  ca.rbine, SSG)   Basically, the Soviet soldier fires only the weapons he   will use in case of combat.   NCO training:  This is conducted by each regiment or in   the separate battalions.  The 935th Sep AAA. Bn had an   NCO school which trained privates who had Five years or   -more educatian, were of good appearance, and heatlth~ d   of good political reliability,  After eight tenths of   instrta,ction by officers and NCOs of the battalion they   were graduated as crew commanders and squad leaders in   the batteries of the battalion.  The 932d Sep AAA Bn had   a. si:gilar school.   Usual~.y the NCO school conts.ined 20   students at any one time.  All students received. train-   ing along the lines of training described for all o~ the   troops, but tie instruction on nomenclature, pax?ts and   stripping of the 3?-mm gun and small arms was 1~Cire ciets.iled ,   -These students were also taught how to instruct other meas.   .During the last month of the course the NCO school   Students took turns in act~.ng as instructor.   ~d~   Basic training:  Before assignment to AAA Bns, all   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   '                            B.E~:F?E;.t' f 4~EwUH:I`I'~' INFORMATION   a..=r ~.?   cox?~.1.~  a_zt~. f~a,an:~.'i1_~.~j?'i~a?li~.c~n Frith ~rnall arms,  but did not   ~.nc luc~.e  ~,~aecialty traizxirx~;,  such as  training for AAA   Aft~:r assi~x~m~;s~t tc~  tl~se ~~~d Sep AAA Bn,  all recruits,   every thor;~.p~;h they wer~:~ ass:it;ned to different batteries,   were gruupE;;ti iwc~b etYicr and were given training,  separately   fxicn~ fiaYie c,t;l~sex= tx~oc~ps,  ias nortsenclature,  field etr3pping,   1c~ac~ing  F;tl~~  sirnu~.a~;ed firing of the  ~7?~ AA guns,  by   N'C4s and ~~:latc~c.,si off~.cfer=s,   This separate training was   corr~~.nuc=~ f~>?r uxze  Yi1c:~R1~.~~ss  e,nd  thereafter the recruits were   sent t,~  trY~~.c~i,~m 'k,s.tt;Nr\"1.es ;;r~ corstinue regular training with   ,'3~r ~.C\"T'\"ra.3.nin~ ~~.Tl,t~. LLl~f~.~ac[~Vex\"S   1~ .   Irx Nl;a.y:   camp ~   .~~,~s,~,. ~;'rf~Yr CFi3~3, I~;F.f1c,~ niv moved to the summer training   50X1   50X1   50X1   50X1   50X1   50X1   50X1   50X1   c;?.;:a=~~x. ~~.r~s,  ::s  1':f't pErsannel in the permanen   Barr  sGt\"a  a~  ~c>.l..I.~Jw\".'u~   (a)   Qrae  Y~.hi;;~:.t~ r.'~;y  ~, ~>t~ ~~;acn)  Ui' ~t,Yxc~ 655th Flow Regt,  with full   eg1.Al~~r;,.rro:ra~'-.  f.\"c:~;:' 'ter?~a~txri~'iE~',a   ~::kais battery remained. in   F~~~.~d~~i~c>xa 4.11..  :3~_;..~.+.Unez   retair~s~:~~  c-.,ra~ ~r  E';1?,::~ :%~  a:;r;kra:l'~  ,~~,ris{s.:~ ro   lei.   A11. urai~u:~  t;:c5c:a1~  _~.i:1  ~;~:~~' t:,xa4;~~.x? `T'fF`; Lglaipmert  to  the Eisenach   (b)   C)~rxF-  f'~a1.;L  ~-; c~1~i~f<:a.:~av  (:~~?~ r~f'F'1..oE:rs and EM)  of  the  170th Gde   I~.if\":l_ W  R~~~:;t> x'~:.:r.srxi.Y~.4~,c~  irl t~:~.r=r=i son all  summer   (c)   `;L'FsF. :a ~1;:::~t'ra~ k~:i:' ~.  ,~r,~a_,~->7, i cf;i~.~.s~s~c~,  in Naurnburg for training   (d)   r1'F?tix?cr  ~::c~ `:I?~rf  rz~~,~~  ~_:~'eaY;s <s.;t?1.,  ether subordinate units of   tF-se  ~~,~,<tE'~~ ~T+:a~=  [~i:t'~1.rr :I\"y1.~;? fc~z' ttxr~.rd  duty   A rc g~,xl;.~T + 7';:, t: i.r ;'~  ~. ~ ti~;:}c1~:I:~.c: 4sK?.~ ;,s~:~x'a.rs~;ed for 'krh~~ rrsen left OY2   guard etu}s  _I r;~,  t r.c:: ~}.~x?c?i ~~~r,,   15.    All tzra-i ~-~,  a ~ ~ ~~  ~ ~ t~~.~ l ~ .c'sla~~a~crsl-:  ~~tarrison retained. their   t5~'~;d,Ylir~:  erl.~.~ l~,siiE , i F~;;   ~..1::{  t~.c}w~ ~ ~ ~;x-, r~attery kept ai 1 of  ita how-   . itzc~rr~,  t::~L? i'r~.A~~ A, }'~~t:.r .a :.ir;~;`.d  ~s t kac-:.~' t:, :r?t:tery equipment and  supplies;   the r~.f'l.c~  c,~:::a;n7~:~~t,~s`1  .~,7.}~~;  x?~.,~:;<~.1.~~Et~ a,~.'1 its equ~.pment;  the guards   sumxaaex' ar.3c::~~  ~.~.~~rara ca E::rf~:a;~=t;1~:r3e :f'c:~~x'  ~~~as7amer training.   t~ac.~k t,lar~  f,.,::1   Cj W ~.1'a~~  1<~?   i r~  ;~U.T[11Ttt I\"`  C   1~3 ~''j~--~r~ta AA.~ ~~ara   ~~.~  ~pp\"``~:C~'A  .~-..'`t~Ll;:i~~..'i~,<<F,'M?7~  ~',;J`LA.i;~{7   C~r2t~    l,J~`~~u ~    tii.'l.l.r~.au   1~3  t1.L~  .Y\"r.~..!).~f`~~.^t~`J ?'i,C~E~.`;C,'ti3   ~U^  F.i.X~' F`\"w   ~V  ~:x'owF'~4~.C~~~   ~f:1 p~t:;~i:%~.~ti,t?`~a   ~0  s}s<~ve.1 w   60 T`T` ~,~,.,tca~l.r:  ~ ~~',t~x?c:~x..;~7<:~~t,F::l ~` )   ~6~  Gclt''~a.1.la~'..   /`y ~S^.~.}~               ..f,    c-    , ,   tYse  93~a A~~ bn   ~,mp   s~cREl/s~cvxz~ zr~o~?r~T~czr   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   50X1   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   SECRET/'SEGURI`PY INF?RMATION   -$-   1'~ .   the move to the summer   training area.:   50X1   (a)    The 57th (ids Rifle D   iv' ~.aved. fr   om Naumburg to Eis   enach   r   24 A   ioy trainb   the trip   lasted 5 d   ays from 20 Apr to   p   ~~.a   50X1   .  ~   (b)    Abaut throe or four   road. cattle ear.   officers a   nd ~0 men rode in e   ach rail-   50X1   AAA Bn had   932d   Th   33   railroa   d care to move its   per-   ~ ~~   ?   e   .   sonnel a~ld e~uipmer~t   .   50X1   9 open platforw cars to tY=a~isi~ort the 3`~?mm guns.   Alex?t crews rude ors the pla?tfor~~ Va.~?~s.   Sim guns   were ready to fire ors passible  cx~e~~ly aircraft   18 opezz p1a.t~'ox?rn cars ~:Q  tx?ar~sprar~; the 23 Studebal~er   truckNe  Sc~~~e personnel rode with the-trucks.   3 cars f~~r personnel   1 cart for: the Headc~uartex?~~  staff az~d   ~, ca.x= fc~r food. ar~d supplies   1 car fc~r animunitic~n   50X1   50X1   (d   'f;Yre  170th Rifle Reg    regu red   3$ railroad  cars for its perworlnel arxd equipment.     Two   train  ea~~tai~~.ir~g frori~ ~i?Ci to  5?:) cars each left twice   daily for fi~rc~ days  { 20 April  tYzrougxi 2~? April)  to trans-   pc~rt 'd~Yae a7th ~~ds Rifle Diu tc~ its sutr~mer.  area.   18.   ,~ guard ~,roup ~ezns.ins  .n th.e  summer ~,:?amp  for the entire year.   ?n or about ~. April each unit  going to the  camp  sends  a work   detail to put tYieir respective areas in order.  The g32d Sep   AAA ~n sent one officer and 10 EM.   19.   The follow~.ng .facilities eacisted at the surtur~er camp:   (a)  Tro?ps were served meals from regular messhalls in the   awa-.~mer camp .   (~)   E~ had tY,e use of showers in one of the camp buildings   snd bathed every 10 days, while officers bathed once   each weep in town nearby.      .   (e)   officers had a club with a billia.:e=d r?`~cam~  library and   .other recreation rooms. EM Y~iad no clubs or recreation   buildings.   {d)   ~Jovies were raelci. ,\"{~r '~~:~th Gffic~:rs s.nd EMS  and twice   during tYie  sumtrier of  1951 troupes o~? artists from the   USSR put on shows for all personnel.  On Saturday   SECRET/SECURT`PY T~1Ff)RMATTOU   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   SECRET/SFCURITX IIdFOHMATION   _g_   afternoan az~d Sundays both officers and EM participated   ;:ltd ox watched athletic contests,. football, games,  etc .   ~0.  For AAA and AT firing the troops went to special artillery   r8inge~  at Altengrabow, and ~lustrow. \" In July 1950,  both   3'~-r~rni d $,~-mm AA,A guns were fired at the Wustrow range;   ~n Ju]~y 195., only 37-mm AAA guns were fired at the Alters-   ~rabow range, and in su~raer 1951, only $5-mm guns wsre.fired   -at the ~'ustrow range,  The Ohrdruf rangge is used .for fi in   50X1      ; .a,'h tank targets all wear by 3T=mm and 85-ram. ~xuns.   50X1   2l.  W~e~ ~rpQps-went an firing exercises they remained at the   range about one month, sleeping in tents in summer and in   special barracks, set aside for transient personnel, ~n   w3xtter~  They ate from mess kits at ffiobile field kitchens.   .2~.   The training field had an obstacle course, trendies, AT   'ditcktes, pillboxes, barbed wire obstacles, and ?P~s but no   other training installations..   ~~.    Supply installations included food, clothing, equipment, and   at~mu~ition depots for dlvision, regiment and battalions..   2~.    Off~.c~r~ and EM were permitted to leave the camp area only   ' ~~ 4ff~.cia1 business, but since the compound was not guarded   the regulation was not obeyed.  The camp commander organized   patrols to check the surrounding inns, villages, and towns.   \" The Eisenae~a Kornmandatura cooperated in this effort with   patrols to apprehend military personnel in oaf es, at dances,   and ~.n thestreets,            '   ~5.    The 57th Gds Rifle Div arr~.ved in the summer area opt 2~4  .~~ri:~~   The troops cleaned arzdfixed. the camp grounds, buildings   and installations.  Training was started an 3 May 5l.  ~'he   da~.ly trainin  schedule in the summer area is the same. as   in garrison See par 3 abov~.  Troops were free. from 1830   to 2.00 hours dally, on Saturdays after 1600, and all day   ors Sundays..   Summer training differed from winter. train~.ng   in scope.  In Winter training classroom instruction on AAA   guns eras mostly theoretical with little actual work on the   -guns; in ..summer there was little classroom instruction and   r~ainxy practical application of the knowledge acquired ~.n   vrinter~.  The troops now learned hqw to move guns, select   firing points, camouflage, displace guns, and simulate firing.   26 .   ~-itional Maneuver Information   (a~  NQ units or equipment were pooled for the maneuvers   {b~   JS x/122 and ~-34/85 tanks   57-~ 76~s and 100-mm AT guns   ~7 -mrti .AAA gun s   SECRET/SECURITY' INFORMATION'   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   50X1   SECRET/SECURITY INFORMATSON   50X1   122-, and 152-mm howitzers   '~6-, 85-, and 122-mm SP guns   Additional general officers present at the. maneuvers   weres  Genmaior (fnu) Shulga and Genmaior (fnu)   Vasilevski..   (d)   The vehicle repair shops, supply points and medical aid   station all moved into the maneuver area with the unit.   (e)   In July 1951, when the 57th Gds Rifle Div went on   maneuvers, one r~.ttal.ion of the 172d Gds Rifle Refit   remained in the summer base camp.  ~wo battalions of the   172d Gds Rifle Refit were on border guard duty all year.   About one-half the strength of'~the 170th Gds Rifle Refit,   17th Gds Hv Tk and SP Refit, 655th How Refit, 128th Arty   Refit, and 64th Sep AT Arty Bn remained in the summer   base camp.  In:,,the Octaber 1951 maneuver approximately   the same percentage of units remained in the summer   base Gimp.   (f   about 11 communications nets were set up   50X1   ( S   50X1   50X1   enemy was giver to the personnel of the 39th and 57th   Gds Rifle Divisions for these maneuvers.    ~;   ~  ~   ~   Marshal Ivan Stepanovich Konev conducted the ,critique   after the July maneuver.   Genleit ( fnu)  Gorgtachev,   General Vasiliy Ivanovich Chuykov and Genmaior (fnu)   Seryugin were also present.  About 10 officers from   each of the units in the maneuver were present.   SECRET/SECURITY INFORMATION   h)   (i)   Commu.nics:tions net, see Enclosure(D~.  The command posts   had TAI-43 telephones and RBM radio stations.  As the   sham battle of the maneuver progressed only the RBM   stations were used for communications.   rom   v.,s ona  headquarters to the regiments, from there   to the battalions, from there to the batteries and   finally to the gun crews.   For an example of an AAA Bn   (-~j}   Umpirea-from the 8th Gds Army and GOFG w~:re attached to   _ _  _ ~_   __ _ 4 a y.. _ __ L      _ ~     .. ~ .., .+.. L .     1... L L .n 1 i ...n   (k)     No information about the nature or composition of the   Declassified in Part - Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 : CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   _                                                 50X1   ~E~~t~;T~~~t:`ilftl~lY INFaRMATIt?t~   -ll.~   {~e~i;l.eit }\"~.~Y=~ -~:~d~~ip cQ~zc?azc.f:ed the critique aftor the   4ctd;~ki~~x?~ ~~~~r.,z~~~~-sr.   G~x~;t~a~.c~x~ Shulga,  Genmaior (fnu)   ~1'ede~~air,  ~~~E'  ~:,Arazn~.i;jr.  ~tasi].~avskiy were -also present.   A1~o~t 1+~ 4~>C'~~':? c;~r~s :~'y=c~ya?rc ~:ac~A of the units ~ in the   ttlaXi~u've:~~ ~r~:wi. ~ px.?~set.#,t =   Cam~alaints axed ~if:,~;;.~-:.~.~z   ... ~,   ~7   oz\"'fi.c;ers   never 1~roug ~t. ;tiro .gems ~ Qf x~iux#ale or disc p13ne  o a   g~nc~   cgrnm8.i~der,   ~~'~~~?  cim 1   aea~tt with such problems,  arbitraxily~   -~ Qn t2~e sot.   the  oxily re~u        ?   comp  a n s wou       ~   50X1         duty or eo:n  g~.e:;a~~xt ,                the EM were not satisfied   ..with everyth~.~~~,  ~~ut t~~~F~=y 'mere ux~l er very strong dieciplin~   50X1.        ar~.d did raot ~{~~~=~p1z~.ir~,  ~- at 1e:ast no.t to officers or NC4s.   50X1  28.    All officers                          of  the 932d and 935th Se  AAA   _   ,~   ~-~ric~  Tricaa,t  ~:.   cers and EM drank heavily.   50X1   50X1         1                                                                   p   294   Du~~Ing the la.~ute:~= E~~~.rt c~' M~~. 1.951 General1Vasiliy Tvaxtoviah   50X1          Chuyk4V,  CG ~}~' Gds t~,  is Lied order #A150 which prohibited a~.l   of ficera a~.d  ~~A~1 f~~c~~n. ~.~:=iza~:~.r~g ~3eer or liquor either in c~.ubs or   50X1       ~ ~ privately... `~:,~.~.  :1.~:'t~F:x=  ~~~~~3 ~.ssuLd  because: Gt7FQr considered that   \" intcaxic~.nts  cx~~a~;~~d  ~ ~x=~a.kc~.~wn of discipline.   Tha order is atilt.   50X1    3Q   in effect.   the following lir~iQ   were sh.~..pp~:~. ~k~%a.c.'~ t~,~ t~~~. pez=Ar,a.nent garrison by train;  dome   .~4,r..~..~?~.?9~T  f^-ra.-=_,r~  .,. r;~ca~s~.?e~va  ~r.c.'sc?   attr~1  n'i\"haaY+a  'f7'=!'lYl'1  '}'~'lA  4171i11'F'tA7'-  A.T?~Ar~.f3_   3l.   At the ez~.a caf  ?~:'r~~::,t~;~r anc~. '~e~~_nning of November 1951;  all ur~-its   ts,t3,ons were ,~1:.~~:~.d sari the ?~.se Gf vehicles and the e~pendi-   tore of amm~a.~~a. tl~ n '~y GQFG s   12,Ot~0 ~o~~ a,~~n~~a~..ly fc~r sedar~.s and deeps   3,C3aG kx~ a.~a~1~.~a.~.~.y fc~r prime movers,  trucks,  or other   pez=~orarze~.. ca.x~x~l.er;~   13,q~i4 1~~~ a,rxzkZ~~.~~.~y  foxr, t~'u.cks used to haul .supplies   T.~~c '93~~.~. Sep; ~..~.A Bz1 used 52 rounds for each 37-mm AAA   gun per ~Yeax=,  ~.~~ ira r~~i~ater training and ~0 in summer   the ex-peridit~.~x~e ~h,t given is that for 1951?   GQFG publishes   an s~r'iual a17_c~c..~,~.:ir~z~~ chart aafd the allocations' may vary from   f   50X1   t~~t 1~) Oct 5c~,  the ~~7t    G s   e    v re urns     o   N~.~:pmYaur~; from i1;~.serxa.ckl,  u~~.;~~.g approximately   the  same proCec~ure   da ~Eies~ri'~~e3~ at~;~sTe See ~~a.X? ~-`~C abav~.   The guard details,   's:~i~~.t throe tee  ~'3.~re ~M  frv?~x ~a.ch uni , were left!behin'  under   t~~e ccazm~a,n~d  E~1w'  ~'a~T~,sia2la.l ofyficers for guard duty.   ~:~CE~:E:?~'f S~O~~T~.P'.~ ~N~'E7RMATli~I~   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   $g,CR~P/S~GNR]:TY INFORMATION   -12-   l~.a~~llanec~us~ itar9' Information   Soviet Zone of ire=many.  No explanation of , thi? policy   has eeer beemti given to goviet personnel.   ~dn].y\" 1~B/O~fi. ~~:x~~or~nel,~ go~-erals a~ad some bigbra~cing   Q4F4 afficer$ have, or ~ have, dependents in the   (b) ` 8i.nse 1951, otfi,cers msy leave the Bummer cep sir   mili      camp?und -only on afficial bueineee. ' ffi~~ ha~'e   a1,~re~rs beep restricted to their barracks -area, except   -when they are on Offlcial business.  3'here ere NCO   ,~   CQ,e at the doors of ~ billets to prevent the,. troops   troffi leaving the barracks.  Patrols check the area   t~onstantly ffor Ai~4x.S.   (,~) _   Officers and   use eve   `:~intozicants $'rom the Germans who loiter near the camp or   discipline:   (`b)~ ' Drcu7lkenness is quite `common..  Officers and EM purchase   (s~      1~ average of abort three officers mere usually held   3n the gusadhouse for being AidOL or drunk.   reAtrictiane   ~' one time is t~ percent    er and three  ercen   im summer,. , .Eta! :,get no leave .   e stern   The percentage of officer personnel allowed on leave at   t   ~rork in the permanent garrison.   (c)  One of~'icer of the 9324 sap AAA ~ has Vl? in 19 1.   `H8*d7~' anyone reports to the dispensary with TTD   (a)   (b)   Beosuse of ' -ban on fraternization and dr#.aking, and the   r~~trictioAS on freedom of movement, officer morals is   x~o more than. Satisfactory.  EM morale is better because   they are used to a hard life anal have never had the same   liberties as officers.   No Bpi wool  dare eo  Isin about privileges granted to   o    cerB   50X1   EM   ra     y resent the greater freedom,  a  er  ood, and   er Pay en,~o-yed bg off~.cers.   5ox1 (~)          Iesufficient ~'x .facilities,  lack of recreation, the   gnslity of`food and. other such matters have no effect   on the aaorale of Soviet troops because they are used to   a hard lot.   3SCR~1'/3ECIT8ITY INFORMATION   0  ortunity to dis   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   ..   -   ~.   ~~R~rs~~~ ~R~-TZO~.   -1~-   50X1   tif'fieers are verg dissatisfied Stith pr?m?tion  `liciaa   ,.b ~S  a         the time=ln-grader       r merits.   with tr~re         ive years o    nea  on   ~_ e? set  to an NCO school:  RCO schools are xwn const4n~ly   ,. -       . ?- _  - -________~.. .?....,,.a.d.,.~ ..* urna  n*' the 3eviet   ;~t~qi,          pith less than five years of educatiota   ~~l~ze that they are not fit to be NCOs acrd aonseq~iently   ..   d4 _ ~t Qampiain,   ~~thc following numbers of   ,p tigers and Bai were sen  back to the II83R Par lrataar~   ~tiozs grid dxvnkenness:   ,;~~~          1Q officers from the 57th Qda Rifle 1?iv   ~, S~!1 of the ~3~ 3ep AAA Bn   :the t3tb fords Army. sn one --~rass~y  ~~~T~g~   s1.    sts.mma,+  s~rPea  2ind  alert  aBSemb1Y $x'~a8 `Of \"-   tear EiserYa.Ch with 1~~~nc~>   areas of the 39th Gds Rifle Div near fD   tai?I~h ~e~enda   (D):   Comanunicatians system of ~ AAA Bn ot. `s   (B): Winter area and alert assembly area:ot` the   7th Cds Rif 1e Div near ~iawinbur$ with legend..?   ~C); 3ummer~ and winter-areas and alert a~ae   .Rifle. D~,v w~.~~h a-~~~~~.a   s~cR~r/s~cm~~r ~?R?ATiax   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Btis~amss Areas and Alert Aassmbl  Areas for the Std ~~ ,   g $~e  -- ossla~ert  forest rear RT   A63~  b@69I~-1~~A'   so ~TS~biA08   SS~LIIPNI TZ   a8~s~   _at,~T~z   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   50X1   Page   SECISET SECl1RIT~' ~~iFE1~3~taTi(iN`   -~-?_14ca#i~ o! i~he ].?th Hr '!~c & ~P ]E~ag~, 2~.s'~ 4da Yew Dim   l~eatian of all its of the ~?th Qds ~~e ~~   1o~a#os a a1,1. na~ta of the ~L$t Gds 1~0~ ~~   licstio~-- ~ ~~ Ads ~f1e corps haeadgaarters                      _   l~ara,~ {alart~ asseabl~ area of the 5~'th Ads ~'Ltl? Sl.~r is that   - -~has# t?rest   .ess atherWise indicated., b~xildi.ags are ~d~ a>dd ~-se?storleas   alsa~ism and $Y~. ra~oge - regalar pits tayr Beall same 4'irta~g; +Qaat   siidLste ~ a~tiace reg3aent at ?~ tfine~ all uffits briaag their ass tam   ,kite tar firingQ area abort twee a~gra,at~e km.   'd.   S~7t aT=~s ILL ~uas at the A3~d ~+atpp ~ p~.s asp]s~ed anal. is a~b~s# alsrla   sliness ~'~ all tisvs9 fcror otfioers ariid ~ pri~ateas are an fair   ~,'~ a0lLStaal~tl,Ts   ~.    #,~ert d w a6aat BAO ~qas,~ sb ~.antai.a~ the ebstar,7.e eonrs~ iar the.   ~P'th Ads 83i1e DBE.   ~l~. pa~c a~f t~ ~.?th Ads Hr Fik ~s Il~p ~g~ ~ #a stand izt the epen   ~tr-Ared with ~aa~asa abe+?.t fifl ~ ?0 ao   d.    'taabdi>? for football sad athletic insets = a~ac~t 2A(3 ac lAQ s   i.    Aensrat offisrers sidaewalls {terii3dden to et}~r eftiaers sad fit'.   ~I[ yi.ll?ts of 1?rJth Ada` ~f1e Eegt ?~ EI[ arcs geartered. ab+deat ~ per bases;   . ~ seems. ins?s aboot 10 z ~f >a each iaa +aa a~ abs~t 84A z ~. -   81t~e stare~ge sheds of the 1710th Odn 83.f1? o earsct ma~ar of shea'lf   ti#ll~ts of 1?4th Adar 8,ifls m ?~[ are ~raa?beresi aborat a0 ,per buses=   5Q sea11 hamses ab~,t 10 x 5 >s e~h in sus sarea slaeat 8AA z ~D i.   there tae one 14 s 5 a shed for eaaah   .          'eked +emd ,~sne camas o~ered is ihs $p~p also rei-afr chaps in t>se   1~,.    ~'biclo a~ aatillerf pa~.?7t et the bS.S`~h 8~r Hegt; ab+;a~t i0 z 20 s; tracins   3li.    $SBth SaR &egt end 93e1 >rtral lbz ha~sdters; abaat 8 ~ 8 a.   1~_     17~3th . Ads ~if7.e 8egk heaulgnaa`ters; sheet 8 ~ 8 ab   fillets of the fSSth Hrnr pegt -~ bt aa~a ~gaartsred abaat ~0 pea bases; 6D   ~s11 bQV~ses shoat 1Q z ~ a sash in am area abet = 9b sa.   $iAe.: storage shed$ cat the db~th law H,a~t ?~ t rasher ?f shade roast   ' >rts field of the 17rath g3d+s ~ii~e~ 8egt and. +d5~5th &rw pogt; a~.t   x.~ e4   l~~E~lafT SECtIl~IT~' l~iE~~~~~1t1TIt~H   there was ors l~ r ~ as shed ter eaeh ooa~,   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   '50X1   H~'C~4SURE (A)   Pe;ge 3-   5E~CI~~~~~ ~~.~lli~I~C1~\" t~~~1~~~1~~1~1t~   _. _  ~.a                      r _.,   .. ~,:~   6'pprte fie~.L~ 'o! the.1?4th ads 8ifle 8e~t es+~ ~~'~h 4ds 8v '!'~ ~ s~ ,R+egt; .   50X1   `..file   3.~~tk~ dds Hi.lle 8egt h?ad~arters; ~-ban~t 8 s 8 ai.   arc e~ ~ ? shd a! the 14th Qds . Sins H~~. ~ s~cact ~mb~~ e! . s]aeAre   ~,                        there ~-as ome ~;~ z 6 she8 hx ea+a3~ ~-   ~?   i   1~.      ,1~'t~ Alas 8v 'Fg as~d >~P A9gt headquarters; abeet 8 z r3 ~.   ~81~.  peak a~ad vehicle repair shape e! the 1'~th Hv '~c ~ SP ~eg~; &\"~cctt   6Q s 2b m; trm~cks ~mdeversd aad gtas camas cawered. im the apea+   ?~       Dillas p! the 17th Hv ~ db 8P Aegt ~ ~,t are c~zart ered abt~~ ~3 , ~~r ha~rse;   ems7.I har~ses abetiat 14 s 6 a each i~ an .area abet 8?JQ ~ . ~,   -~~      9shi.+c3.o paw o! the 9ffid 1~trc1 Via; absnst ~ z 24 ~; t?hi,cl+es parked .ia -the   ?~#..    $f~l1e s~arage shade o! the 93d Iitrcl 7Ba ~ ssa~cst giber et 9~.edp '~   #ar~ s~~arc~; ire believes there xsa one Z0 ~ 8 ~ shed. !er eat: ~ .   ...   -?       1tes~all der the 6f5th 8o~r'8sgt argil 93d Htrd 8mm; abet ~ _ .~.@ t;   !~~#?~c~rs had a special section v~ the ^ssshsllo   a~sas atlti~.t 1~ s ~ a each im am area abcrm# Db =   H11etN e~ the 93d. )i~trcl Ds;~,: ~e~  quartered a~>o~xt 2d~ `?per ~iou.~~,?'  s'ea.fi   ?;~,     l~se~a17. el the l~fJth 4ds 83tle.~Hegt; abpal 5th z ltd m; efli~eestit held ~.   i~~cal sectios, e! the messhall.   .~,      ~t~+r+.i p! the 1?4th i;ds 8i.lle.8eg~; abest b0 = 1~ m; elficeris h~udl a   ti~cd~ial section e~ the tessbaa.l.   ?fi~s    ~18iFbet1',1 al the 1?th 8ds 8v R'k b ~P 8egi6; aba~t ~ F~(9 ]C la t; e!f'de~srs   ..~ f~peciel sectiea ?!  the messhal.]..   ?~  ''l~aet~s'restaiaraat (mot a tssehal.l); $beat 5?~ z 10 ~.   ~~.      ~~'ficers' club ~billiar8s, library, recreatiaaa~; abet 140 ~ .fild a?   ,~.?     .1~oet $ahaun~e; abcrnt 4t9 z 16 '.   871~h ~ $i:Ple Div headgmaacters ?: tw~a bnildiimgs, ?ae ~ z .16 mr: the.   Other 40 s 1D m.   `.   ?~i?     dl~icere tees e! the 67th Qds $ille. alv; aba~.t ?0 a 1Q t.   ?,,      ]~l,~aete !?r DH o! the medical batteliq? :? ,~ewa gamber Qi''1Q s ~   ho~se~t.   ~!l.visieaa']. clethi~ and egaipa~eat xarehcn~s~ ;? lei s 14 t; ~aar~d ai$ht   ~d ~.   sf.~ht astd ~+   ~~,      ~,T~AsoS81. load and leader warehesso - stems ~.9adiag ~Q s l~ ~ 1,;uarded   ~ihets ler ~ e! the 89th >I<<ep apt ,$a gs,artered im am azs~lrer pf   3lQ ~ 8 ~ `?7u-ro~aea~.   ~SECItET ~ECIIf~ITY ~~Ft~l~~tt'1TI(~!~!   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   .50X1   ~1~,~,l~q- ~~r ~ ~t i~~ '~~~!~ ~~ ~~~.~v 1ltA~l1~~ I~1'~ ~Q `~ ~5 i~ 91~~4 ~4   pt I~hs 8~t3~ ~~- ~~ ~t aUo~.~ ~D ~c 1b ~ ~!?~~ ~ e-epe~~t~   ~`~~ +, +~.?~~ ! e~ ~M- !~ i~? i~.i~ ~       : ~!-' tic #~B ~, t~a+~aa   ~ Qoa~~~ ~iz~ ~{S~a~~s r~ 74 iR ws~ gta          ~ ~~   gaa~ 8 ,~- ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tau   .   `   ~ ~~ .   Qo~+rt #~~s e+o~ atd 7~ ~I woars ~- ~qr a   o~e~r ~! ells= 34'?~ ~ ~ ~ '~, to ~~ 17~~ `'~   . ~ ~ s luas~r tee ~~rA~ , +~-4 ~~ ~ a~ .   MAa(~ ~t ~~ ~;Ct~aere a~t4 64 ~t e~- rein e~~ d~a4~ e~ert~a}~1~r~   .   ~1~~ :~s .~ , ~- ~ ~ ~~; ~d ~~ ate , ~a~~. far   ~~~~+~ . ps~x~1~; ,e~,-~ 'bT o#u al~~'1,~~ ewe ~bwo ox t~~- IFe~o#~+~?   Aop~-4r~, ~-~'+~:~; 1i4 '~ oar- ~-til,e~rr ewd 4so   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   }                                            ;                                                       wn i   ~,                                                                            ~          1   E~'~Lt?S~ ~~   Page -2-   ,~,   ~.rt~ ~~a ~~u~~.iskx~ei   ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~   SECRET S~CiIi~~Tti I~~tl~~;~t~TittN   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   ze   SE~~~~ ~.~I~~~~~~~ IyFt11~~1r1T1(~N   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   ENG~E~SUFtE ,~D~   ?      p~,g~+.   ~., 2~~   S~C17ET 5ECt~Prl?~ I~iF(iN;~1~1TIt~H   T~].~ph~~~ ~a~~~lric~   ~~ AArI d~e1o~~~ic~~a   -~a   t~.'t   ~~~GIIET S~~C~I~~T~ Iti~N~~~1t'1TINH   ,f,   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0   ENCLO~i~l~ (D)   Page ~-   SECI~ET SECliltlTl' I~iF(1It~1,1T{tlN.   Q  o   ~:~~~e~aa~ 1~y~t~+~n a   ~~ ~~ a ~1~,c~ ~S1~ri.,   _'1?he ~?i~~ti~~e ~~~~t?ffi ?i ~h? A.L!! ~n ~~ this p9,~5te I~iwiei?~a ie shams   the locsa~i4n~.,?i the batteries at~~l t~ ~s~mmaa~~. pr~e~e  ~e c~r~ peat ~~~?~~.iz~t~   ab~at.18 pea?eonn?~la  tlxe ~~ ~,  obi?~' ~~ ~taii, H~ play ~~o txe ~~ (air~ra~t   warai.ag ~t?~~ ~n~,  twc~ ~$4 ~ ~ta~ateia-a =targ~~ d~b~~~ra - JAL ~,et?~t~.~aa dawi~~'   nsa, 1Q 8r 11 s~pettere, radi~~ea~, $elegah~a.? , ~bee~c~re, a~ad airerait   ideatiiiesatioa~ pa~xae~aa~.   ~atter~.?a az~e la~~ated a dirtanr~e ei ia?esa tx~ t~ t~ and ~~;r~~i bra ~~~~   tae another.  '!h? bat~~.i?xa ~~mand poet i~ placedl Apr?~iaaatel~r in the ~~atr~r   ai the bate?riee,   .'eats batteries ei tie battalioa~ saw b? play?d ia~ a ta~iaxl.~.a? ~'~i~atie~n, a~   ~h?an, er they aa~ ba glared iam a etraig'~at~ lim?, stn t}xe ~latt~ ~aee t~ ~a.   post x#.11 be glaeed beside ~~.e ei the batteriea~.   ~ battal,i?~. CO and ~1.e mt~f a,~ 1?~ated at t&e c~~d, ~aeoets  h~a h~   available a telepha~aae sxit~'b~aral tc~ ~?mm~ni~ate xith all .the 'batteri~e ate, a   radi? etatic+a~ xhi~h ie iaa ~eaa~taet xi$~a the air~raa~'t xa~i~ ~~~~~?~ affil ~.~'~-   . trait detectex? etati?ne, a~xd. ~ar~. be used. t~ ~e~at? vrith th~a \"~iatter~.e~ ~~   higher. headq~a.arte~o   Batted Vie, ~,~h xith a t?~,ax~ak~~ lia.~l~e~ar~ r.4 air~a^ait id~sntiii~ati~a~   ..~+~sae~t, and a ramli~sman, are laa~eted at `bait? ~P~.  l~,at~~aa~ ~.~aad.~a~e ~tx~ racy   ~ ;~ders aat?e legated near their plat~~~,~.  ~a~h batted c~~arier a ~~~.t--   iang teaae xhir~h c?~ampilee firiar~ dated   S@he ia~tta~rv~ betxe ~ gaxre ie ir~a~ 6~ t~ ~, ~v   ~ECI~ET SECIII~IT~' I~iE~11r~-1~1T~1~N   Declassified in Part -Sanitized Copy Approved for Release @ 50-Yr2013/04/25 :CIA-RDP82-000478000100390007-0  ","creator":"","producer":"iTextÂ® 5.5.5 Â©2000-2014 iText Group NV (AGPL-version)","creationdate":"D:20161224021136Z","moddate":"D:20161224021136Z","trapped":"","fileName":"document.pdf","bounds":[[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210],[935,1210]],"bookmarks":[],"thumbnailType":"jpg","pageType":"html","pageLabels":[]};
